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Miss Gilbert- Week of May 18, 2020- May 22, 2020



Welcome! 

Hi Everyone,

Welcome to Week 8 of distance learning. On the following slides, you will find new assignments, as 
well as reminders (only if they were not completed) to complete assignments from last week. 
Everyone will be sent another Google Doc for this week.

Please let me know if you have any questions. I’m looking forward to our 2 Webex sessions this week!

Thank you,

Miss Gilbert



What zone are you in?

Each morning, check in with yourself about what 
zone you are in and why. If you are in the blue, 
red or yellow zone and want to talk about it, 
send me an email. If you are in the green zone 
and want to tell my about something exciting or 
happy, send me an email!

bgilbert@usj.edu



Weather

https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/weather/

Follow this link to watch the weather daily- if it is nice out, plan to get outside 
for a few minutes 

https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/weather/


CNN 10

Watch CNN 10 3 days this week then answer the questions located on your 
Google Doc https://www.cnn.com/cnn10

https://www.cnn.com/cnn10


Language Arts
- On your Google Doc, write about your weekend. This should be detailed and 7-

10 sentences.

- Answer the prompt- If you could have any super power, what would it be? Why?

- Choose 4 Wacky Tales to complete- Please take a screenshot and email it to 
me- https://www.eduplace.com/tales/

https://www.eduplace.com/tales/


Language Arts Continued...

- Log into Scholastic and read the article (password on Google Doc): Answer 
the questions on your Google Doc (Different readings and questions from 
last week) https://action.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120.html?eml=SN/e/20200416///action//new-issue-

notification/////&ET_CID=DM234704&ET_RID=1233371527

- Prepare for our class meeting on Friday: Put your thinking caps on, we’ll be 

playing a game that requires quick thinking

- Check individual PowerPoints for your own specific assignments

https://action.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120.html?eml=SN/e/20200416///action//new-issue-notification/////&ET_CID=DM234704&ET_RID=1233371527


Language Arts Continued...

- Friday- On your Google Doc, complete your Newspaper Writing- choose 4 
topics (weather, food you have made and eaten this week, an activity you 
did, birthdays, movies you have watched this week, or an appropriate topic 
you have come up with) and write 5 sentences about each topic- 20 
sentences in total



Vocab

Surprise! No vocab this week! 



Math

- Time Activity on Google Doc

- Create a 3 course meal menu- list the meals, the ingredients and their 
prices. If you have $100, will you have enough money?

- Individual assignments posted on Google Docs



Science

- Watch the video from the link about the Human Cell then answer the 
questions on your Google Doc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vo59AKzU4Q

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vo59AKzU4Q


Life Skills

To do each day:

● Make your bed
● Straighten your room
● Do your laundry
● Fold and put away your clothes
● Load the dishwasher
● Help make dinner 



Relaxation Ideas

Go for a walk outside

Think about things that make you happy

Meditate for 10 minutes while listening to this YouTube 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ZYbU82GVz4

Take 10 deep breaths 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ZYbU82GVz4


Voc

Follow the this link to see the voc page 
https://sites.google.com/view/gcvocationaldepartment/home

https://sites.google.com/view/gcvocationaldepartment/home


Specials 

Check out specials with Mr. Dutko, Miss Welch and Ms. Norris every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 1:00 -1:30. You will receive a 
Webex link.

Gym with Mr. Dutko- https://www.gengrascenter.org/educational-programs/physical-education/

Music with Miss Welch- http://www.musicwithmrshatch.com/

- Contact Miss Welch at fwelch@usj.edu

Art with Ms. Norris- https://enorris35.wixsite.com/website/blog

https://www.gengrascenter.org/educational-programs/physical-education/
http://www.musicwithmrshatch.com/
https://enorris35.wixsite.com/website/blog

